
RITCHIE MADE GOOD HONEY

Tbotigh Champion Leu Than Two
lean, He "Got Hii."

rCXIS HEAVY GATE RECEIPTS
j

la Twwatr Month f Ftchttasj H
Draw Ob Raadred and Twcaty

a Taoaaaad Dollar far
Ilia Work la P. lag.

KTTW TORK, Dec. 11 Tha loK T)f tl
lightweight title and th financial op-

portunities It represented were, doubtless
a Ml blow to Willi Hltrhla. rut he can
console himself with th gratifying knowl-
edge that he fmt his." Although ha bald
th championship for a period of only
twenty months Ritchie probably mad It
pay higher dividends than any othar tltla I

holder, with the .. possible exception of
Jack; Johnson. 1I eet a record ft earn- - '
Inn that will make hta aucomeor travel j

at a rest cup to equal.
Ritchie won hla title on November 24.

112. Ha lost poaeeasioa of It July.T.
114. Between those datea ha accumu-
lated the respectable fortune of about
fia.WO. Including hla receipt from theat-
rical engagement. H received nothing
but the title when ha won on a foul from
Ad Wolgast, but the honor waa the en-

tering Wedge to hla fortune. Rvery cham-
pionship ha engaged In thereafter netted
him handsome profit. In round figure,
which are approximately correct, Ritchie
received the following rimi In defense of
hta title after winning It from Wolgaat:
Joe Rivera 11000
leach O.-ie- 7.000
.Ad Wolgast (Mllwauko bout),...... JMmO
Tommy Murphy 1,0
Charlie White loom
Freddy Welsh ,)Theatrical engagement Su.Oia)

Total .1171.000

la Jaat Oae Fight. '

einc hta defeat by Welsh. Ritchie tiaa
engaged In one bout, a four-roun- d ex-

hibition with Johnny Dundee at 'Frteoo.
For thla contest he' received the munifi-
cent aum ot tl.MO, bringing hla total ant-
ing for the laat two year up to 1122,000,

which waa J"3,250 per year, or JS.lOt par
month.'. ,

Altheugh Weiah la fighting mora often
than Ritchie he has already fought as
many time In the flv. month he haa
held te title as Willie dtd during hla en-
tire titular career he haa not received
anything nko the money Ritchie waa paid
for hla effort. Like Ritchie when ha won
the title, Welah didn't receive a penny In
the bout that netted, him the' champion

hip. Since that event Welsh' earning
have been a follow:
Matty Baldwin '.....'....$ t.Wtt
Ad Wolgast ; 4,600
t'haHte White u ll.ww
Freddy Duffy .6,000
Fred Telle, Young Brown, Young
Hbugru 10.000

Total $34,0ii0
While Ritchie waa paid fa" mora per

bout than Welsh, lite Intur'a earning per
month wore greatly. In excess of the for-
mer' ,v .The Welshman haa averaged at

M.800 during the five month he baa
held tbe title. , It certainly doea pay to
he a champion the day..

Jim Flynn Laments .

His Opportunities
.

From the Box Office
NEW YORK. Dec. U.-J- tm Flynn,

battle-sparre- yeteran of, tbe roped aquare,
who hta don more real fighting In thir-
teen year, received more punlahment and
tnfllrty mbr than probably any pugilist
of recent year, I still In the thick or the
combat and ready, to bog any one, any
Urn, any place. ..

'

la spit of th fact that Flynn haa not
been vary successful agalnat heavy-
weight ot class, and that he la no longer
considered a oontender for th title, win-
ning or loalng, he fight like a wounded
wildcat every time h enter the ring.

Flynn, whoa family name la Andrew
Haymes, waa born In Uoboken thirty-thr- ee

year ago, and la, therefore, reach-
ing th stage of as athlete'a life where
he cannot hop to keep up a' fast pace
much longer. '

Aa matter of fact, Flynn la beginning
to think' aerloualy" of providing for that
period of life when he will no longer be

to swap with the young there waa Morris, and but wl
husky heavlea ot a new generation.

"It the manager would give m what
X am worth aa a boy' Office attraction,"
aald ha, "I would soon have a nice bank-
roll. But they don't do It They .gtv all
tbe money to eotne parlor boxer who
can't hit hard enough to break an egg,
and I get the leaving.

'Oh,..y, I jhave earned enough aa 'It
etanda to have a rt egg, but I toaaed
It away Ilk 4oha U did. But I'm going
to reform. Xoneet to goodnes I am.
I'm going to lay by aomethlng and buy a
farm, ao that when I get old and grow a
et of aplnach on my 'Jaw, I can Juat alt

around and watch the hay grow,
"Yap. I'm going to settle down and

ralae wheat, corn, potato and other
thing th city folk have to buy from th
farmer l.

"You needn't laugh, for Tin going to
do It, b'goah.'

.PAPILLION THROWS SCARE
INTO SOUTH 0MAHANS

South Omaha High achool basket ball
five received quite a Jolt Ust evening at
the local gymnasium, when the Paplllion
High school team played them to a tie
for a quarter of tbe gam and then held
them la .one of the fastest gamea a team
tf Coach Fatten haa ever played. .Th
final count waa 41 to U In favor of Pat-ten- 'a

Ov. but th score tells little of how
swift the game, really waa. The Jung-mey- er

brothers of the Paplllion team
were the stars for the vleitore, while the
Paplllion guarda war powerless to check
the swift basket throwing of Foley and
UuBrlde.

The sophomores of th high school beat
th freshmen In a preliminary game, IS

to 16. '

The lineup:
rVM'Til OMAHA.

M. Hride (C) ...R.K.
Foley Lr.
Nixon "

lau R.
i'---ai v.a.

PAPIUJON.
R F..W. Juugmeyer
LK Krlvk
C.Walt Jungmeyor
ICQ klorrln
Ull Wright

Fivld Kuulh Omaha, Mclir.de
fT). Foley 1. Nixon CZ). Lach; Fapll-ll:- n.

Walt Juiigmeyer Ot, W. Jungnieyer.
Free throw: Kouth Oinaha. Mclliide:
FapilUoo, s'itlt Jungfwyer 4, W. Jung- -
ju-y- Fouls: (South Omaha, 1b; Fapil
lioa. 2. Tim of halves: 1 wenty Biln
Ules. Riiee: Jaiuea fcha'liholla. South
Onwha. TimHepia; Lee, bouta Omaha;
bruaiuan. FapUllun.
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BIG JOB IS

Famous White Hope Mart Save the
Day from Jack Tohnion.

BOTH ABE EQUAL
I BaBBBtSBB-

Whea Two BoslaaT Glaata Meet It
Will Wearejr Fair Baal .

Tkaa Amy f th Fight
I no fleao.

' N&W TOnK, tee. U The heavy-
weight claati will Ihdeel be In a sad atate
If Joe Willard fall to humble Jack
Joh neon when they meet In-th- aprlng.
Willard la th laat ot th whit hope.
If he ! eliminated, there will be nothing
to do but tit back and wait until om
hitherto unknown boxer appear and haa
had time to gain th neoeaaary expert-en- c.

. By that Urn Johnson may be
forced out by old age and g eacape meet-
ing hla flnlah la th ring.

However, If Willard Is th laat he alao
appeara th beat ot th lot. Beginning
with Carl Marrla. the original "hope,"
none of thoae who followed "htm haa
looked i.o promising aa th big Kanaan.
In fact, Wil'ard la th flrat of the whttea
to be given even an outside chane of
avenging Reno.'

Taking them In order of appearance.
able punch and big game,

auule:

Ml.

1th
nothing else to recommend him. He
owed hi vogu to th fac that he waa
a giant It waa thought that only a man
of unuaual alae would hav a chance with
Johnson. On glance at hla unathletie
build ahould have been enough to oon- -
vinc any on that he would never do,
but It took som time and many beatings
before hla follower loat faith.

About the tlm that Horrl held away
Jim Stewart the Brooklyn heavyweight
waa quit prominent. Btewart had slseenough and waa rather clever, but he hada glaa Jaw. Weak eyesight also con-
tributed to hla downfall.

Falser Head work .
Next cam .Al Falser, another .giant., , .
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Asleep Awake, Jeff Up Against
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nan great atrength and ferocity, but hlp th Republican by virtue
.naowora. raiser might have of having seven gamea out of which

aare.eiveiee and gamenea Won aix and loat It eaya that
"" '",n wr car or his condition.

Careleae Uvlng and lack of training putn arly end to hi career a a "hop."
Luther McCarty waa the

to the front McCarty had no particular
no mKl uty that stoodout He averaged fairly well, but on thWhole, was merelr a inin.ni.uformer. He owed hi. po.itio,, ,t ,n,

of the troop ntlrely to th fact that thwrre so poor. ,

Annur Pelky, waa th. .
Mccarty's unHmcly end. never did fig-ure The unfortunate accident that cauaed-- vanye oeath brought Pelky conkld-ei-ab- le

notoriety, of which he waa not
Biow to take advantage, but he uevergav the leaat algn ef any ability In
th fighting line.

aunboat Smith waa th ll.ht... .11
tb hope now blighted. When la hla
beet form Bmlth waa a spectacular
fighter. With hia arching swings andvigorous attack he waded through a longarray of third-rat- er whose lack of a.tense permitted Ounboat to land hli
crude wallop. But fimifs rn,,n vi.
lvel aa soon a he encountered a boxer!
wh knew a Jab from an uppercut Aaprospecuve opponent for Johnson h was
never taken seriously.

Jehaaea Seleated atoraa.
Frank Moran, who proved a mark for

th black champion laat eummer. never
led th prooeasioa at any stag. Hs
was Johaaun'a ewa selection aad was
forced dowa th sporting pubUe'a throat

Thl leavas WUlard as the only promi-
nent whit to aooeunt for. So far aa hia
past Performance go, WO lard can polat
to nothing Ust I ha distinguished him.
But Willard a the blggeat of . the lot
r.nd th har,st hitter. Bo far as Is
known he never has bee hurt

Th ability t gtv and Lak are th
main factor In a finish fight such as
th promoter have la view, la both
branches Willard appear to be e&oep--

THK HKK: 13, 191.

McOook High School Claims Championship of Southwest Nebraska
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In th Sunday Bee ot November , the
Franklin Academy claim th champion- -

e - ot valley
gone I blavad

' ' " "" ona

-

who

a

a

UcCook iriah school la th only other
contender, and that comparative score
give Franklin the count, as Franklin de-
feated Cambridge 17 to and McCook
could only defeat th same team by the

tlonally well equipped. Thla leavea John-
son with hla aupertor boxing aklll a his
only advantage. It will be the first bat-
tle In which he hag not had th physical
advantage on hla aid. Thla may mean a

'great deal at hi advanced age. '

ONLY FIFTEEN .300 HITTERS

. CoBtlnued. from Page On.)
all powerful arm of Father Ttma . For
the period ' from "tST to 1913. Inclusive,
Wagner had grand average of .ML His
highest mark we .389 mad In 19U and
hta lowest .300 mad In lil

Another peculiar feature Is that three
of the four player who figure In th
.301 or better claaa for both season In
creased their 'averages while all around
them tbe heavy hitters were dropping be-

low their laat ytar performance, Jake
Daubert, the champion batter ot the
league for 191S and 1JH fall from .K0 to
.19, but he was th exception to th gen-
eral rule of th quartet

Reals Becker raised hi in I average of
,tl to J3f; Eaoh Wheat gained eighteen
point by batting .tl kt place f .tu and
Bherwood Mage moved up from ,M to

' ' '.,
How Thy Sat ted.

Th leading batter la several leagues,
M shown by official and nofru-ta- l

records, are as foiiowa:
. Gmrg. Pel.

IVaubert, Brooklyn. National 1M .S"
Cobb. Detroit. American M .ST
Kauff. Indlaaapc't. Federal lo4 .

Foeter, Trenlou. Trl-Kta- le 7 .3.M!

Trout. Torouto. Canadian learue.luf JiS
Uualainaa, halt i--a City,

ecore of V) to 11
. Now, McCook High school claims the
championship of southwestern Meoraaka
and the Republican Valley, baaing th
claim on ' th 'fact' that It played nine
gamea, winning every ore of them, and
during th season mat and defeated th
strongest teams in th locality. It Is
true that there Is just one team played by
both achoola by means ot which the ques

I'nlon Aaaoclatlon....:. U .441
Kaufman. Klmlra. N. Y. Stale.;. 1123 .S
L Flambola, Emporia, Kansas

Btate i. ...... .'.....I T3 '.349
Shaw, Augusta, South Atlantic... 8 .344
Sllneon, Macon, South Atlantic. ..121 .3i
Wllholt Victoria. North western.. US .322
Pembroke, Pendleton, .Western

Trl-bta- t.. ..! 81 .,.34
Miller. Waaau, Wisconsin-Il- l It .X
Harrlaon, Madison, Wla.-l- ll lll .810
Harth, Medicine list, W. Canada. SO .3R7

Morse, Iteglna. West. Canada.... 1J .Mi
Nixon, Waterbury, Fjmtern Assn. 40 .367
Mmltli. Waterbury, Kusl. Aasn..:. 3 .3:12

Harney, Hartford, Eaet. iAan...ll- .3- -'

Harris. Bay City, 8. Michigan. .,.1 .8M
Orlmea, Richmond. Va. leasue.,,. 64 .iU
Thraaher, Norfolk, Ta. lagie. ...W4 .iGray, Richmond. Va. league 141 4J3
Hood. Imlulh, Northern league, .Ha .34
Towns, Norfolk, NeU league...,,. 67 .341
Oettman, Haaiings. Neb. league. .10 .IM
Dukette, New England, Colonial

league .'.', tt .

Oraudetle, , Woonsocket Colonial
league 3

Shwlian Terra Haute. Central
leaaue 1 ' .340

FUher. Portland. Pacific Coast... 1 .3.

L ieune. tiloux City. Wes. league. 161 .Jl
Disbanded.

Official Standing
of Billiard Players

NEW " TORJC. Dec. It The official
standing ot the contestant in the Un-lia- rd

Player league was announced to-

day as follows;

Mornlngstax
Sutton .......
("ilne
Dvmarest ...
fuller
Tamala
Siliafer
Cochran

in Lost A Pet.
44 11 li
4:1 It li .l'36 1 1 Ml)
M JO IT .43
23 U 13 .
30 S$ 14 .1M
13 4i 13 .St

44 11 .1M

tion of the champlonatilp can be settled,
and that team la Cambridge. '

Franklin failed to mention that both
McCook and Franklin played twj games
with Cambridge, one each at Cambridge,
and one On their respective home field
On their home fields Cambridge was de-

feated by both teamt, but on the Cam-
bridge field Franklin lost and McCook
won. 60 comparative gamea played

Entry Blanks for .

Next Indianapolis
Races Being Filed

NEW TORK. Dec. 12. Th W15 racing
campaign of the Indianapolis motor speed-
way is open, entry blanks for the next

le race. May 39, having been dis-

tributed among manufacturers ' and pri-

vate owners her and abroad, to the num-
ber of tan. Despite the war, no acarcity
of ntrle I anticipated, Italy alone be-

ing counted on to produce at leaat alx
foreign nomlnatlone.

Specifications for the next contest have
been much changed from year previous,
the chief revisions being the reduction of
motor dimenalon by one-thir- d, of from
460 to 300 cubic inchea, and the dalslng
of the speed minimum to elKhty mlies.
With smaller machlnea better result are
expected. Thla la the fundamental mo
tive of th racing gume.

The number of atartera haa been raised
to thirty-thre- e, a compared with thirty
of other yeara Tbia ia the full capacity
allotted th track under the rulings of
th American Automobile association,
which specify a limit of on car to every
4U feet of track. .

Qsaktr Wla
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. li-T- he Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania aasoc'atiun foot
balllm defeated 1 lav rv ford cullexe,
tor goal to one. in aa intercollegiate
league gam here today

The moat desirable employer advert
m Th Bee "Help Wanted" column.

Xa'SsT
against Cambridge for the eeason of 1914

give McCook two victories and Franklin
one victory and one defeat.

McCook 's record la absolutely without
a defeat, while Franklin haa played two
game less and loat one, ot them to a
team twice defeated by McCook. It la on
the strength of theee Fumes that McCook
claims the championship over Franklin
academy.

Studebaker Agent .

Finds West in Fine
Business Condition

Kenneth Butler of the E. R. Wilson
Automobile comiiany Just returned from
an extensive trip through Colorado and
Wyoming In the Interests ot Studebaker
cars. Mr. Butler reports conditions
Uiroughout this part of the country as
being in excellent shape- -

HOG CHULERA PREVENTION

SWINE BREEDERS' SUBJECT

LINCOLN, Dee. 13. (Special.) Hog
cholera. Ita preventl n and control will
be dlsouaaed on the afternoon of January
1 at the meeting of the Nebraska Etate
Swine Breeder' association at th 'tale
farm. Thl is one of the meeting
scheduled for the week of organised agri-
culture.

President F. C. Crocker ot FHley was
In Lincoln today looking after details
connected with the program. Dr. J. If.
Cain will outline the history of aerura
production In Nebraska. Dr. C. M. Day
will relate experenrea connected with
fighting hog cholera. "I'ncl Sam's
Method of Hog Cholera Eradication" will
be th them of Dr. S. K. Cos ford of the
bureau ot animal Industry of Beatrice.

C. 8. Jones of the United St tea Depart-
ment of Agriculture will take for his
theme. "My Experience With Serum
Alone."

By Bud Fisher

1MMN

FOOT BALL CODES ARE-WEA-

Recent Seasons Have Shown Up

Defects in the Game Rule.

THE SAFETY AUD TOUCHBACK

A reraeat ot the Regulations After
Vale-Harva- rd Game leaves the

Oeclalon of a. Play Unrie
terailmrd.

NEW YORK,' Deo. Ka'l
seasons have been notable, for showing ur
weaknesses of the playing code whlci
had hitherto escaped detection, and the
season Just closed has been no exception.
Tron nin unn m r,r m wlini4lnv hall nvl
the crossbar at Princeton on "an at- -'

tempted field goal set the offlc'ala guess-In- s

as to whether or not the kick should
count' Loat year a weaknesa in the for-
ward pass rule was brought t". light when
th teams .began to "Rorund". the ha'l
after it whs certain that no forward pass
could be made. The' r'ule makers, before
another season rolled around, .applied the
proper remedy to both of these freak sit-

uations. Now they have something else
to ponder over.

Some Queatlon. .'.''.
What is a safety and what Is a'touch-back- ?

Vd to the time of .the) Tale-Harva-

game foot ball follower thought
they understood Just where one differed
from the other. After that game a sur-
vey of the rule book led to the Impression
that th" difference Is not always to he
determined by the wording; of the "play-
ing code. The ball that Malian firmbled
and kicked over his goal line, to fall on
It later, was a touchback according to
one section' of th playing code, and It
was a afety according to another. . It,
has generally been accepted In foot ball
circles as a safety, accordtne- - to h aplrlt
of the rule, but Referee Tufts had plenty
to back up his Argument In th shape of
the touchback section of th rule book.
Whether Tale was entitled to-- two point
or nothing means little for this particu-
lar game, but If auch a play had come a
week prevloua In the Brown-Harva- rd

game It would have made quit a differ-
ence, ' ''..',Bhaald Wear Nsnaer.

As the curtain is now drawn on tbe
1914 season, It Is to be hoped that the
rules committee make a New Tear's
resolution not to let another season go
by without compelling team . to wear
numbers. The system haa been tried by
several , big teams, notably Princeton,
Dartmouth, Cornoll, Brown and othera.
It haa been well received everywhere and
haa not injured the playing atrength of
these teams. But there are several elev-
en which decline to be progressive. The
only way to treat their cases Is to make
th rule compulsory, just like other rules
In foot ball. Sln?e the movement was
started It ha.i appeared that the rule
committee was afraid of some of th big
fellow. Henc their failure to act

Expert Says Steam
; Power Will Cost Less
- Than Water Power
WASHINGTON, Dec 12.-- Th day when

eictrlc power, generated by steam, will
be cheaper than that generated by th
falling waters of streams, Is not far dis-
tant, la th opinion of John A. Brit tan,
vie president and general manager of
the Pacific Gas and Electric company of
California, who appeared today before the
senate public lands committee to oppose
th water power site leasing bill.

Mr, Biittan asserted that th rapid de-
velopment of steam turbines and ell fuel
had kept paoa with th progress la hydro-
electric power generation and that al-
ready electricity developed from steam
had been sold In comoetition wita fcv iso
electric energy at a lesser rate. For this
reason, he argued, water power plants
should not be laden with additional bur-da- n

proposed la th leasing bill.
'Be Want Ad Produe Results,


